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/' J.JF:;~ TI~T~r::~~J ..... Lt:.F:.1tBY ----~~--------~· 
Eello, this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey ·welcoming you to Arts. and 
/~fr ice. whj_ch this week covers qu \ te a large geographic spread 
9nd has some good news and bad news. The bad news comes from 
the Sudan with some disturbing reports about the persecution 
of por;;ts and other people involved in the arts. /:.hmed Rajnb 
who :ts the /• .. fri.can r esearcher fc•r "Cndex on Censorshin is here 
to r epcrt . f.hmed......... .. 

.r:ver since the m:il"i .. tary coup of 1969 which brought ii1to · 
power Pr·JS.~.dent ,Tn ' ffar Nuinc:iry, the s:!.tuation of the arts 
in the Sud.an has become increasingly criti.cnl, with 
performil:1g artists finding it difficult to 0per e.te without 
gcy•7ernm0:nt · support. W'ith the absense of a tolerated 
npposi·cion, the only means of expressing nonmconformh,t 
:Ldeas has been through the pvrforming arts. But innovative 
pJ.aywr ights have been banned,noets have been locked away in 
prLons, and publ.ishlng has becorr.e hazardous for anyone who 
dares tc. be· er::.. ti cal of the r egime . Censors for the 
Security Department now operate even inside private presses. 
But Sudanese i:lrtists do not necessA.r1ly have to express 
dissident views to ge·i.:. into trouble. Whenever there h -:1s 
been a popular uprising in the country, the performing 
art-i.sts have become convenient whipping boys f or the r egj_me. 
I'1ore recently, after the demonstrations and strlkes of lnte 
~-c.st year? e.t le':'St three poets wer e ar!'estcd and. six 
lecturers in drama and the arts lost their .j cbs . 
The arreats of the poets have been made uride:-- security laws 
which prohJ.bi t any activiies cutside the frameuork of the 
rulin.c; Sudanese Social.i.st Union, the only legal political 
po.r-ty in the country. The detc:.incd -poets and the dismissed 
cultura.l a c tivists do ·tave ~-n comm0n thei:r. J_nvolvment with 
the cultural mo ement !-..Bf.D f'JVlJ' .. K, a non-.. sectar.~an group n'3.rned 
nfter the ancient god ./'.bad Amak, who is the sy:11bol of the 
C rent i.'1\.b ie.n era. 'I'he movement ,,,".S founded in 19G6 with 
th~ a.im of fightj_ng aga:inst 'coJ.onir.:.l tendencies' in 
Sud2nese literature . But 11bdd l.mRk was banned by the 
Numeir y r•:?r;ime in 1971. During its five years 0f legality, 
the movE':r.1ent publJ.shed the influential journal ' :bad Ame.k' 
nnd several other periodicals. 
Th0 ~.rre?t~d poets, .nll in ~he;."\.!' _:iO ' s.,, are_: Mahgoub Sha,!'if; 
Hn.slnm .S .1.dJ_q al Malik; Hashi· id: .. q a · MaL .. k e.nd Kamal t:l 
Guzuli. M"lr .. .!"''Ub Shnrif :r~as already published or~e collc:ction 
of poc:r:w, : L 1 'IF ·· L . ·, L ASAKIR ( Chidren and Soldiers), 
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and at the tj_n~ of his arrest he was preparing the publication 
of his second volume. Hasim Sidiq al Malik, who.is also a 
lecturer at the Institute of Music and Drama in Khartoum, has 
pubJ.5.shed two collections of poems, Kl.LM LIL HA~iA (Averse to Her) 
2nd J/\.WAB AL MUSf..J,TAL LIL Bl':.Lf..D(A registered Letter to the HCmeland). 
He is also known for three plays: NABT.A H/i.BIB/TI (Nabta: My Love) 
which is about the ancient Nabta 1d.ngdom of northern Sudan dt the 
time of Fgyi:,t I s pharaohs. His sr:," ~md play was Al Haraz wal Ma tar, 
:.,.nd h5.s third pl::ty is G:;:T· R T:".L Ht.M ('£rain of 1torries) . All three 
olays of :el Malik contain n1legorical references to present-day 
condi t.ions in the Sudan. .t.t the time of El Malik' s a rrest, a 
production of f.l Haraz wal Matar was attracting large audiences 
in Khartoum, after its first performance had provoked a demonstration. 
The third detained poet, Kamal el Guzuli, is also an international 
lawyer but is mostly known in Sudanese intellectual circles as the 
author r.f 0, collection of patriotic poems. Jl.11 the three poets have 
been imprisoned at least ·twice before. 
Al thoue;h no specific dlarges have: been levelled against the arrested 
poets, it is known that during police interrogations they were 
questioned intensely about thei r writings. 
Best known of the six lectur e.cs (also in their thirties and who were 
dismissed from the Institute of Musj_c and Drama)is Osman Nusairi, 
~- poet, playwright and lawyer. He ,,.,as a founding member of the 
London b2.sed Pan .'\.frican !'.ssociation of Writers and Journalists 
a nd has had two plays broadcast on the B:BC 's !t.frican 'i'he:=itr e' 
nrogramme. J\Tusairi was a lecturer in drama at the Institute. The 
other five are: Muhammad Shaddad, a lectui·er in fine art; Fatah al 
Rahman f'bdel 11.ziz, a lecturer i n dramo. and art history; Omar el 
Kho.z::..n, a lecturer in musi c; Omar Sir Khatim, a lect1rer in drama 
who has written some :ketches for a pley, and Ma 'mun Zarrouq, also 
e. lecturer in dra:na, who recently produced a number of plays b~• 
l'..frican playwrights, including the :r-ri gerinn Wole S0yinka. 
'J'he six lecturers were dismissed after they refused to organise 
a special concert for President Numei ry during the busy examination 
oeriod. The.i.r req·J.est for a p c :.:rtponement was considered to be an 
antj_.,government ge&ture. 

'hmed Rajab of· Index on Censorship r eporting on the sit~dtion in the 
Sudan. /;nd now for some good news and some music. 

E_a_!a, Pa~ by Osibisa 

.".rJFJC T?~'i~'~:H-J.J!, 11:rr.Y _._,,___ ,.___,,_ 

':'hat was Osibi.sa ' s new record, Pat~, Pata, which has just been 
issued, so we thought we would t ake this opportunity to look at 
one of !.frica' s most popuJ.ar groups. Paul Wade went to a r ecent 
concert by the gr oup and in thG interval he ~,.0_;kv:1

• M2..:; Tonto, 
the group ' s trumpeter, wh~t was the origin of the nane Osibisa. 

MAC' TONTO 

It's /.kan, a very Old,old name. It means criss-cross rhythms 
that explode with happiness. 
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We 've had a lot of letters sayi ng: :,, ·e haven't heard about 
Osibisa, what's going on? k e hB.ven' t heard any roc ~ rds by 
them ...•• 1r Have you just been touring cind not making 
records? ~!hat's happen::.!lg'? 

1i!e 've been going on the rd~t~ and recoro.na and a ll that 9 so 
we needed b.me to bring something big out, and now we are 
back. 

;';\UL ' ··1 /'..DE _____ ,, _______ 

You're 
r eally 
Miri2m 
doesn't 

back with a song the.t I first heard, I daren't 
mention it, but it wns twenty years ago I saw 
Makeba in concert singing P(:i.ta, Pa.ta, but it 
sound like your Patn, Pata. 

I,'tf, C TON'J'O ·----
Ye~h, well it's a Modern P2.to., Pata; that wa s twenty years 
ago, her's has feel i ng in the head, but this has got a beat 
you v-now. 

The flj_p s i de i s an Osibisa special though. 

Mfl.C TO :r:ro 

GR-" .. W3 ~ --

Yeah, Jumbo, yeah, that's acoustic, no European instrument, 
like the man in the jungle com.ing, you know 9 that: 1 s Jumbo. 

.Jumb by Osibisa 

P,\UL 1:.1/\D:S ·-~----
Yould vou sav in fact that your musj.c has changed at all 
over the Jast· -:en yen.rs? 

Fo , not in the last ten years. When we did Music a Gong Gong, 
disco .wssn't around by then but Music a Gong Gong - one was 
going to -tht:J club and d.'lncing to .:it in the same time that is 
around todr .. y, and i f we've changed '.",tall, just the modern 
sou.--id of today, but the rhythm is the same , and the riffs of 
the ho~s is the saT'le thing. 

1 ·J:.UL \ll.DE "'-~~-
Having been t ogether new for this long , aad having as it 

were been given a n9w lease cf hl'e with a new single, 
what ' s the next thingtha t youn: 2c lming to do 9 you must 
have aooitions left, you haven't toure~ everywhere in the 
world, you h~ven't made the ultimate LP, what are you 
aiming for? 

(cc,nt) 
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MAC TON':rO 

\le' re aiming for a big ::.lbum, then a film, a major film. 

Mac ~ronto who ts a trumpeter with Osi.bisa. P.n Osibisa film? 
Thut' s somethin.c; to really look forwc.rd to. The group's 
latest record 5.s only going to be relensed in Africa, and Fnul 
:-Jade aRked the group 1 s lead guitarist, Kaki Bannerman, what 
sort of musi~ would be on it . 

K/\K I BANNER.i.""1/1.N ... .,. __ .,. ____ _ 
~-t' s about the most L'.frican of our albums to date. For the 
first t:i..me we have alJ. the new members of the band p.Laying in 
the album. 

:r?1'UL Wf_D~ 

Tell us about the album. 

We 've got a new rhythm guitarist, he's from Zimbabwe, so for 
a start he brings in a bit of East African vibes. And then 
the guitar ist, he usedto be with a band, he's from the 
Cameroon, and n new lead guitarist. 

PAUL i"TADE 

You say 
_vibes. 
it ,,.,hen 
new way 

that the guy from Zimbnbwe brought in East African 
What doHs that mean? V1hat does it sound like, what is 
he starts playing, what do you think - gosh, that's a 
of playing something and you join in with it? 

K1\KI Bf.NWJi:ffi,'!Jllif ---
t1;'hen he starts pLty .:i.ne; you immediately say to yourself ••• 
nh, that ' s whnt I 'vo been looking for ell this time; there's 
something :r ki"1.ow j_s part of me which I can think of, which 
I hardly can bring out in musical form. 

1'.nd the new Camer oon5.an member? Does he add an extra dimension 
to the group do you think? 

Yes, he also adds ;._~ new dimension. People go on about a type 
of rhythm, we're most of us Ghanai~n &s you know, but his 
rhythm is s..ightly dJ_ff0rent. But it c.11 comes togetber. 

P."..UL W/'.DE 
-•wt--- - --

Ar ~ you always remembering perhaps tunes that you used to 
plo.y as <. kid in Ghana 1 and occasionally someone says ••• 
that's a tune::;: remember, and then you start puttiug that 
tor,rether. 
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Are you always remembering tunes that you used to play as a 
kid in Ghana, and occasionally scmeone say's •.• That's a tune 
I remember .•• and then you start putting that together'? 

KA!~I BANtTF.RMAN 

~:e sometir.1es adap.:t on the old folk tunes you know. Igo bi, 
actually is an ad.:2~--t ~.tion of an old folk tune. Some of the 
other tunes are, but we do change the lyrics of them. But 
we found that the basic folk tunes that we had when we were 
kids always came up somehow. 

W_L W,"..DF: 

Do you actually go back and conscic'l.l.sly look for new numbers 
at home? 

Well , most of the time not, because when you start playing , 
all the T.)OW,~rs of influence work. 'fue old folk tunes are 
what realiy wake you up I think, that's what is our 
four!dation. 0 0 we don't really have to look :for them, they 
are alwa.ys there when we try to make music. But when we 
feel li.ke we must just play c.1. bit of tribute to our back
;:;round, th0n we consciously go for i t sometimes. 

PAUL lfl'.DF. -~ 
As one of the newest members of the group, what was the hard 
thing that you found joining in with this group which is the 
world' ~ nurr.ber one African band? What was it like joining 
th0se people wi:lo are so well-known? 

K. .. ~ KI B/1.N"I-:ERM/ .. N - ----- --
Before I joined the band I had myself been playing a bit of 
the musi c, becau3e I was with othe:." bands, and we were 
supposed. to play a. bit of this. So it was not so hard 
o.t th::t p::,int. But coming in and really having to fit it 
together was really difficult for about two weeks. Not in 
terms of the music itself, but trying to feel it as a body, 
~. unit, thet was the difficult thing. I don't !mo.-'l :,ow I 
worked j_t out, but after about two weeks I had just managed 
to &et on with it you know, we'd think about it, we are 
like brothers. 

i' .. LEX TETTr.H-L/J.ffrEY ~~----- --
Kaki BannGrman of Osibisa talking to Paul Wade. 1\nd that's 
it from Arts and Africa for this week. We leave you with a 
track from 'Afri can I"lieht ', Africa we Go Go, and from ne , 
Alex Tetteh-Lartey, it's goodbye. 


